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Oar European Dispatches.

(BY ATLANTIC TELEGRAPH.)
ARREST Of LEADING FENIVNS-PROSECUTIONS
TO BE COMMENCED-THE ATTACK ON THE
TOWER.
LONDON, January1.-Two Head Centres and

five Captains of the Fenian organization have
been arre,., d at Merthyr, in South Wales.
The go '...tment has determined to proceed

against Mr. Sullivan, of the Dnalin Nation,
and other persons who have taken a conspicu¬
ous part in tho Fenian processions in honor of
tho Fenians executed at Manchester.

It is reported that the men who stormed the
Marello Tower,near Cork, and broke into a

gan shop, came from the United States.
LIVERPOOL, December 81-Evening.-Cotton

dosed firm with an advancing tendency.
Transactions are comparatively heavy, sales
reaching fully 15,000 bales; Middling Uplands
7ia7¿d. in port, 7d. to arrive; Orleans 7èa7$d.
Cotton market was closo on Wednesday and
Thursday, both being hobdays. Breadstuii's,
provision and produce markets all closed early,
and there was no change.

Our Havana Dispatches.
[BY CUBA TELEGRAPH.]

THE CAPTAIN-OENEBAL'S ADDRESS-DEATH OF
MAXIMILIAN'S BODY-SKBVANT MAIL AUTHO¬

RIZATION".

HAVANA, December 31.-Lersundi's address
urges siriet discipline on the part of the troops,
and loyalty on tho part of tho people, os the ordj
means of restoring happier days. In alluding
to the slave trade, he says that publio opinion
is overwhelmingly against it, and the penalties

^ attached have killed the traffio forever.
*" Pariahoff Tarrento, the body servant of Max¬

imilian, and the bearer of his last words to
Carlotta, died of black vomit at St. Thomas.
A decree from Madrid authorizes the con¬

tinuance of the mail service between Cuba and
the United States by regular Unes.

Oar Washington Dispatches.
THB OUSTING OP POLITICAL 80LDIEB8-JUDGE

BUHU MORTALLY WOUNDED-ADVICE FOR
THB CONVENTION-TAXES-FENIANISM-THE
LEVEE-OfiuAIJTIE3.
WASHINGTON, January 1.-The Evening Ex¬

press says it is not the least among the many
creditable things done by General Howard,
that he has issued an order dismissing from
th« employ of the Freedmen's Bureau those
eubord nates who have p3rmit ted themselves
to be nominated for political office.
Judge Busteed's family have received dis¬

patches from Mobile pronouncing his recovery
hopeless.
Representatives Washburn? and Collum, of

Illinois, visit Richmond to-morrow to oounsel
the convention.
The report of Revenue Commissioner Welles

will urge the substitution of spécifia for ad
valorem duties in all possible CSBBS.

General O'Neal, recently elected vice-presi-
dent, bas, by President Roberts* resignation,
become head of the Fenian brotherhood. The
Fenian Senate have issued an address, dis-

? olaiming complicity with the outrages m Eng¬
land.
The town treasurer of Spencer, Mass., va¬

mosed with twenty thousand dollars bf the

corporation funds.
Dispatches to-day report five oaaes of drown-

.. inf caused by skating-.
Ino emigration of 1S67 exceeds that of 1866

bj nearly ten thousand.
The President's levos was attended as usual

to-day by a large crowd of visitors, including
foreign ministers in full court dross, and near¬

ly every prominent official, including army and
navy officexe.

Statistics of casualties on western and south¬
western river«, for the past year, show 182 acci¬
dents, of which 82 resulted in total loss, involv¬
ing a value of $645,000, upoa wbich there was
an insurance of 1512,000. Loss of life, 97.
Lloyd B. Waddell has been appointed Rev¬

enue Assessor for the 1st district of Georgia,
vtot Chas. H. Hopkins removed.
General Ord telegraphs to the President a re¬

quest to be permitted to visit Washington be¬
fore his departure for California. Permission
has been granted.
General Gillern, who temporarily succeeds

General Ord, left here for his headquarters, in

Mississippi, this evening.
¡forth Carolina Ccnrention Can't Moat.
RAT non, N. C., January 1.-The time al¬

lowed in General Cabby's order for the meet¬
ing cf tho State Convention is too short, and
the members cannot nil reach here on the day
appointed._

Emancipation Day in Virginia,
RICHMOND, YA-, January 1.-The colored so¬

cieties paraded to-day in celebration of their
emancipation. They were addressed in the
Park by Governor Prirpcint and others.

Wilmington Market.
WILMINGTON, .January 1-Spirits Turpen¬

tine lower, 47a47}. Rosin steady at $2 25 for
No. 2, and S3 25 for pale. Tar, $1 85. Cotton,
stock light, and firmly held.

Otra PROSPECTS FOB COTTON NEXT YEAR.-A
correspondent of the New Orleans Crescent, at

Napoleon, Arkansas, writes :

The cotton crop next year will be smaller
than this, because many of our planters are BO

utterly impoverished that they will not try it
again while others will only do so ou a small
scale. Corn will be planted to supply the
country ; stock of all sorts will receive due at¬
tention, and cotton will be a third rate con¬
sideration." 1 hear very little said about plant¬
ing cotton next year at alL An entire change
has swept over the minds of the people of thu
South, and I now tellyou that this country will
be rapidly converted into a grain growing and
stock raia.ngregion. Tnelreedinau will not find
employment next year in this portion of the
country. Nearly all the banda that have been
"employed this year are now dismissed, and we
soe no indication manifest ;d to employ them
or others. People aie constantly seen upon
the streets and in the country begging for
work, yet there is no one to employ white men,
and black men want work and cannot get it.
All are offered land at nominal figures, but
have no means to cultivate it, and wuen offer¬
ed mules say they cannot procure provisions,
accVthe planting class are too poor to furnish
them. This to prooisely the state of the coun¬
try. Th.8 counti-v tuis year will roisu about
one-sixth as much cotton as it did last, and
will raise less nex . AU coincide m the opin¬
ion that next year wUl be a favorable one tor
the planters ; but nene seem to wish to engage
in ti-e cotton cultuio business from tho fact
that three years' experience has satisfied them.
Our people will adopt the most economical
mode of Uving, and exert themselves to raise
all they want at home. The negroes have
generally worked pretty weU where they hal a

chacee, and are m 'infesting no inconsiderable
anxiety about getting employment for tba
next year, but nobody u able to employ them,
" -Wo find in an exchange a statement of the
condition of the Bank uf England on the llih
of December last, which to us of tho So .th,'
who have no moue,', seems to teU incredible
stories. Omitting tractions; and estimating
the pound oterlmg at hve dollars, the ó rela¬
tion of tho bank wu» one h uncued and aevèuV
tesa -minions of dollars; deposits a-out the
same sum;.government securities, sixty mil¬
lions; other esoorities, eighty-five mill.ons; re¬

set yo, sixty millions; coin and bullion, one

hundred and eight millions" of dollars. Surely
posey ia abundant ia fiflflttoV "-: «

Bally tor 'tue Suggestion."

To Ute Editors ofthe News :

Thin was the exclamation make by a ead and
time-worn looking old friend of mine at my
elbow, as I read tho article in your paper of the
2Gth instant, signori "Progress." Ah I said he,
"how sad it is to contemplato the condition of
affaire 'in my own native land,' and how sor¬

rowful do I feel for the citizens of the western

portion of Colleton District, cut off as they are

from railroad facilities," &c. Let them agitate
tbia idea of "Pi-ogress" until it is carried into
execudon, as the citizens of the district gener¬
ally trill bo substantially benefited by the
removal of the courthouse and jail to George's
.Station, which can, I think, bo fully demonstra-
tedas follows :

1st. Taking tho present altered condition of

affairii into consideration George's Station is
just as central as any other point for the busi¬
ness of the district.

2d. It is located on a high, dry, elevated pine
ridge, and undoubtedly healthy throughout
thc year, hence a suitable location for all the

public offices necessary to constitute a court.
Sd. In a commercial point of view George's

Station is omincntly located for securing a

large trade, having a large back country,
with a dense population of the hardy sons of
toil, who grow in the greatest abundance ali
the t ereala and staple productions that mako
up a "rade neoessary for tho support of a town.
4th. Independent of tho agricultural advan¬

tages, she is surrounded with fine natural
streams, affording grist and saw-mills with
which to feed'her people and furnish tbem
habitations.

5th. in a social and educational point of
view the building up of a town at George's
Station would be something of which the citi¬
zens of Colleton District would be proud. This
plaoe for many year« has supported handsome¬
ly an excellent claudica! scnool that baa pre¬
pared her young meu for colleges and univer¬

sities, a id may be always looked upon os a

oei.tm point for the education of the youth of
the district. It h.ts already its Masonic Hall,
its Temperance Hall, and a church, and my
venerable friend, who i ela tes these facts, Bays
that "he is willing to give Bites for churches
and ¡«adornies, so that all religious denomina¬
tion* and sectarian schools may erect their es¬

tablishments."
So much for the suggestion which "Pro-

gres.!' throws out, and now/or the eoho which
ho desires your blast to bring forth, which
echo is from my venerable friend whom
I hivo so often quoted. He says: 'Tf
the proper authorities will maka the re-

inovu,. ne promises th:tt he. will give
without charge a proper site for the courthouse
and .

ail. To religious denominations a lot lor
erecting their houses of worship, and lots also
for building female and male aoademios.'"
The South Carolina Railroad makes this

pom; desirable as a shipping depot for a large
extent of country, and wis alone oouid build
up tho town iu au incredibly short apace oftime.
Tue rich land> bordering the southern banks
of tte Sar. tee Biver, tnose on both sides of the
great Four Hole Swamp, those on both sides
of the fertile Eiisto River, and the Indian
Fields Swamp, would ol. had ah excellent ship¬
ping point at George's Station, whilst planters
far «nd near would lind an excellent marget for
ail their productions and a plaoe to purohase
: U ttie necessaries of life as well as the luxu¬
ries. It would only take a little energy, en¬

terprise and unity of notion amongst the people
to build up very soon a town that any people
might be proud of. Let tho people of Walter-
bore and its vicinity put their roads and
uridgea across the Existo in good condition
and establish their market at Georgo's Station.
Let the people of BricLland and Sa.tkahatonio
build''a central road, crossing the £disto
at the old Poll's Far/, and they will
íeaoa George's Station, and a good market
muon nearer Charlo ton than any other point
on tue South Carolina Railroad. Let the peo¬
ple of San tee and aoross the Four Hole Swamp
omi 1 a high, road, with nohow bridges, across

the laid swamp, and they will bave permanent¬
ly a good h ig uway to and a good market at
Geo rge's Station, and mach nearer to Charles¬
ton than any other point. Just think of it.
Tin» plan would tap the almost entire trade of
St. bartholomew's, and a" large portion of lower
B ir HT oil ; the almost entire trude of st.
James, San tee, and a large portion of
St. Matthew's and Grange parishes, and give
greater satisfaction to the agricultural popula¬
tion, becauseo! a good market at Geo. ge's
Station, and from reaching a poiut on the
South Carolina Railroad that is much nearer
and more oonvenient to Charleston tnan any
other point.
As to the name that "Progress" objects to,

tba is a small matter. My old friend says "it
wat; onoe on a time regularly laid ont, aud the
surveyor dubbed the plaoe Mayville;" but it is
for the people of a town to give it a name, and
wh< n it may have grown to deserve one, i sup¬
posa it will get it, whether it be euphonious or

otherwise. A rose would smell as sweet by
auy other nome. Y AMI.
ïoasvTLLE, S. C., December 29,1367.

IBIPOETANT DECISIONS.-A couple of judicial
decisions recently made in suits between pri¬
vate individuals and express companies have
interest for tho general render, and will go far
toward inspiring a feeling of security in the
bo: om of persons who are obliged to entrust
valuables to those exceedingly useful and gen¬
erally rel able and liberal institutions.

..he first case was that of a young lady
named Livingston, who, returning to New York
frcm a visit to Washington, delivered her bag*
"gage; or rather the che-k therefor, to one of
th» oily baggage express oompanes. Her
trunk was lost in their possession, and she
su :d for the full value of its contents-some
ii: 00 in amount. The defendants plead the
teimB of the check given cy them, which
limited their Lability for lost baggage to a

va ue not exceeding one hundred dollars. The
judge held that a stipulation of that character
wi s not binding, and it having been proved
that the clothing, jewelry, &c, lost with tue
trank were suitable and propor for a lady in
her position, a judgment was rendered for the
fud amount claimed.
The second suit was that of a mercantile

he usa in Springfield, Mass., against the Adams'
E:.press Company, for the value of a box of
pistols delivered to its agent for shipment to
Vi :ksburg, and which was lost by the blowing
up on the Mississippi Biver of tie steamboat
on which it was being transported. A demand
wi a made for the payment, of the valuo of the
goods so lost, but the claim was rejected by
th 3 company, OD tho ground that the good's
wt re sent by the ordinary route and method
of transportation; that the strainer carrying
tbsm was not under ifs control, »nd that the
terms of the receipt given at the time the
gc -ods were received by the company exonera¬
ted it from dangers arising ¿rom river naviga¬
tion and steam. The exprès» company gave
nc other reason for declining the responsibility
of the loss, and a suit for dam iges was brougnt
bj tho losers before the Suprem e Court in June,
on t ie ground that the company was a com¬

mon earner, -The court at that lime so décid¬
ée, but the defendants ' appealed to the su-

pieme Court of Massachusetts, which has now
st stained the decision, aud made a declaration
in tact that express companies are common
ct criers, and are responsible for the safety of
tte goods which they are paid to transport.

Fow: THE BOSTONIANS nm DIOESNS.-The
"Nw York Tribune describas how the people of
".aub" demeaned thomselves at the "read¬
ings" of Dickens, in this wise :

'.'The audiences la Boston were irreproach¬
able ia decorum. They came with maek
punctuality, the ladies with their knitting und
Gurman grammars, the gentlemen with the
iorth-American Review, and the children
with Our Young Folks; they sternly frowned
down' applause, and ;f any ill-bred person
lar.ghed, he was very properly insulted, and
held uo. to r" '.ac ridiculo iu the evening paper
nett day; they* grow stiller and stiller with
«ach. Successive reading, un.il in the last even¬
ing the loveliest and most embarrassing
silence reigned in Tremont Temple fur the two
whole hours. Tho »udienco was perfect in
discipline, pei feet in decorum, but like perfect
people'lu- general, it was disagreeable you
itnpw; JWhen Mr. Dickene waa patnetio the
x'ostoniäiis beoaine critical, and counted their
?eire; when ho was funny, the* hesitated to
laugh HU.they saw whether tba best people
wera laughing too, and in fine, not only were
aU-the seats reserved, tut the people who sat
in then were ä;ty times as reserved as the
Mat«,?

Things In .Yew York.

THE POLITICAL CAULDBON-GRANT'S CHANCES

WHAT IS THOUGHT OF HON. A. H. STEPHENS
AT THE NORTH-EMPLOYMENT FOB WOMEN-

TEBBTBLE DEMORALIZATION - TRADE ANS

FINANCE.

The New York correspondent of the Augusta
Constitutionalist writes under date of Decem¬
ber 28 :

THE PRESIDENTIAL CANVASS.
The canvass in behalf of Genera] Grant ha?

not made progress ; in fact, the most intelli¬
gent mon, frí e from decided feeling in the mat¬
ter, whom I meet, declare that he bas fallen
behind. Bis position is fraught with many
dangers. If he receive the Republican nomina¬
tion, he must accept it with a very Radical
platform, or with very distinct Radical avowals
on his part ; either of which would drive off
large numbers of Conservatives, while the ul ra
Radicáis would not be pacified. A considera¬
tion of this fact has weakened Grant very much.
The programme of the Coopor Institute Grant
Committee is promulgated this morning. It is,
substantially, that Grant must Le brought out
by the people, in meetings of the people, and
thus forced unon both political parties. The
soheme is the on1 v one that has the favor of
Grant, and its omoial announcement was all
that was necessary to explode it. We are not
quite ready yet to elect a President, and have
two groat questions that are yet to be settled,
to the uncertainty guidance of a man of whoso
political opinions we kuow nothing, and of
whoso wisc statesmanship wo have very bttle
evidence. What the South and the Democrats
might have reason to expect from the influence
that would surround General Grant, elected
under such circumstances, may oe judged from
the fact that the Times, the principal organ of
the Grant Committoo. declares that negro suf¬
frage is established, and will be maintained in
the Southern States.

WELCOME TO ALEX. H. STEPHENS.

The announcement that Mr. Stephens will
visit aome of the principal cities of tho North
and address the people upon tbo subject of
Southern affairs, has called out many expres¬
sions of welcome from tho press; but from an
undefined sonse of prudence, these expres¬
sions aro not eo hearty, nor general, os those
which one hears in private cueles. He is neld
in the highest respect; ho wül be eagerly lis¬
tened to; and bis words will have a good effect.
I do not think that in tho whole number of
Southern statesmen there is one who Ls so well
understood and appreciated as Mr. Stephens,
or who can exert BO great an influence upon all
classes at the North.
WOMEN AS COMPOSITORS-EMPLOYMENT FOB

WOMEN.
It may be of interest to tho craft to know,

that the effort tn te.ch females the art of type¬
setting, wuich has been faithfully and per¬
sistently made in this eily in the past three
years, is not proving a success, especially in
tho newspaper offices. There are many diffi¬
culties that have not boen satisfactorily over¬
come. Among the most prominent of these
is the unwillingness or inability of women to
decipher the ordinary ruo of manuscript.
Young women who can write a letter that will
be accurate in spelling, punctuation and other
essentials, seem to be utterly at sea when they
under take to put in type the manuscript of
another, even though it be prepared with greaft
care. The second difficulty is their unrelia¬
bility in emergencies. Newspapers winch re¬

cently employed several female compositors
have reduced the number, or dismissed them
altogether. The snbjeot of employment fdr
adult, unmarried women, has Dccome a very
grave ona. Those of American and English
birth will not servo as domestics, and these
placea are left to the Irish and Germans. The
latter have much tue best of it. ThuJO who
work in shops experience great hardships,
eurn very small wages on the average, and live
poorly. All this has already produced an ira¬
nienne amount of demoralization among our
female population.

BUSINESS MATTERS.
Capital io this market begins to come to the

support of cotton; confluence in tho atiple is
very strong, and at present price J there ia con¬
siderable disposition to operate for a rise; oon-

Bum jtion is inoreasing, and most no * bs fully
45,000 bales per week, which a very alignt im¬
provement iu trade would carry up to 50 Od),
and thus the demind somewhat exceeds the
supply, and au advance would be necessary to
restore the equilibrium. My information from
Washington leads me to the opinion that the
tax will be reduced to one oent instead of aDol-
ished altogether. Tho receipts of the Federal
treasury are now below its exoooses, and Con¬
gress will be loth to abolish tho cotton tax.
General trade is dull, bnt from the faot that
nearly all leading staples are selling at a loss,
an improvement ia very probable noxt month.
Gold is not likely to go much lower, unless it
be temporary, and if any is to decline it must
be public securities-government and railway
-from which attention is likely to be diverted
by many influences.

Affairs in the AVest indies.

THE NEW CAPTAIN-GENERAL-SLAVE TRADE-TEE
OBOPS-HEALTH-THE WEST IPDIES, ¿C.

The Havana correspondent of tho Baltimore
Sun writes undei date of December 23 :

The principal circumstance of interest ls the
arrival oí Captain-General Lorsundi, and if
only half of the benefits which are expected to
be brought about through his coming are
realized, the island may well be proud of
having for once a well-meaning master, who,
no.withstanding the stereotyped duty of all
Spanish officials, that of niling his pocketB at
the expense of Cuba aud its inhabitants, may
dispense justice and protect the commercial
and agricultural interests of the country.
There are sufficient abuses to rectify to keep
his Excellency in hot water for many months
to oome, but the cliques which generally con¬
trol every captain-general who has ever been
here will soon be íormed, and, within a few
weeks, matters may be the same as before.
The ancient and powerful slave-trading fra¬
ternity, composed of suca wealthy mon as Du-
ranona, Zalueta, and ethers, expect to reap a
rich harvest by being per rutted to exercise
their former profession, and stock their plan¬
tations with new working hands at a cheap
rate, but it is doubtful whether the publio
would remain ignorant of the traffic, and the
undertakers might find themselves in a pecu¬
liar predicament by English and American
cruiser i hovering about the coast.
The reports from all parts of tho island re¬

garding the crop are very good, and a fine
season ia expected. The crop will be a very
large one, and the prices such as to enable the
planters to pay off aU their debts and have
something loft to spend among the retail deal¬
ers ic fanoy and dry goods.
A large cumber of office-seekers have arrived

from Spain, awaiting the action of General
Lersundi to turn out the present incumbents
and fill their places with the new-oomers..
The oity is vary bare of strangers and the

hotels empty, the report of cholera having kept
visitors away. There is no longer any langer,
as the disease has disap -eared, only twenty
Heaths having taken place from ohoiera in the
last nine days, and all thes -, with one ex-ep-
tioo, among the Chinese, negroes, and poorer
class of «be population, who live hungrily in
filthy hovels.
The newB from the different Weat India

Islands is nothing but bad; earthqu ikes, hur¬
ricanes and révolutions are the order of the
day. In St. Dommgo it appears that the Ca¬
brai Government has ended, and that Baez is
once more at the head of affairs, having al¬
ready sect commissioners to the United States,
Mr. P-jol having arrived at Santiago de Cuba
yesterday. Another commissioner has gons
to Jamaica, with the object of asking for mu¬
nitions of war and pecuniary aid. The opin¬
ion of well informen St. Domingans is that the
whole affair will end with an application to the
United States Government to be adiniitod as a
State of the Union. lu Hayti there U every
probability that Büna"3 will saon be compelled
to leave the republic, ns the brutal assassina¬
tion of General Montes has deeply embittered
tba people, and he does not dare to go about
the st. cots unless accompanied by a strong
body-guard. Porto Bico is recovering iroin the
effects of the hurricane, the crops iu the west¬
ern part of the island being very promising.

The Recent Earthquake at St. Thomas
-Highly Interesting Details,

The Seoretary of State has received the fol¬
lowing communication:
The undersigned, Otto Prederiok Baupaoh, a

Danu, born m the West India Island of St.
Thomas, planter and estate owner in said is¬
land, take« tb« libertyam sabmisslyely to lay

before your excellency a ccnplele one accurate
lint of all the shooks and nmbling mise which
followed the dreadful oarhqnake «ur island
experienced on the 18th of November last.
The 13th ot November wa a beautiful clear

day, with a fine blue West Idia sky. The wind
was east by north, but vey jlttle a' it. The
ocean was quiet, nearly a can. Theeun shon
bripht and wann, and thebiomeler stood at 24
degrees, Beau ..ur in the shrJo. There wai n.t
the least sign of any kind that f.retold this
crest revolution in nature, vhen at once>. inst
about a quarter to 3 o'clookp. M., the *a

heard tho underground ruraling noised, yfllcb
immediately was followed b a terrific earth¬
quake, which seemed to cote from south by
west and pass on to north br mst. The earth
seemed as ii composed of mall waves rising
and sinking under your fet, so tn ol if you
made a step forward, your foe seemed to meet
higher ground, and if yon ut it backward it
aieo there met higher grouii. To stand still
in one spot was impossiba, and when trying
to walk it was as if somethig kept you baok.
The underground sound, wlii the first shock
was going on tor about onemnute and s half.
was most dreadful. It terned every living
aouL Tue aun seemed at oio to become dun;
it was as if it was eclipsad ad this dimness
lasted that first day till sunat, and continued
toe whole next day, ont io t smaller degree,
and only wore entirely a wa.* i the course ot
two days more. It was as S he sun, though
apparently as bright as usui, had lost some
of ita warming and lighting pwer. After the
first terrific shock the srOLD kept on groan¬
ing and trembling, when abut ten minutes
after a seoood .strong sbek was felt.
Directly after this secon shock, the
ocean, which shortly belre the first
shock had receded from te land about
several hundred feet, was seelto rise like ona
huge wa>e and come in towardhe harbor. It
stood up like one stiaight nile wall, about
fifteen to twenty feet high, andjdvanced very
fast into the harbor, sweeping c upietting the
email vessels before it, and rasing the large
men-of-war and other steamers o iii top. The
appearance of this wave was li'e a vhi'e ma¬
soned wall, erect sod straight, s if nado after
a rule; it had no appearance at II of a wave in

general. It broke is over thelowe: parts of
che town to the height of a couple o.' teet, and
to the extent of about two randed io two hun¬
dred and fifty feet inland, atoordirjr to the fiat-
uess of the locality. This wave nsirg was re¬

peated a second time, afterin mtervil of about
ten minutes, and this ¡=e;ond vare seemed
even to be a little larger than the first, and
went a little further inland After these two
waves had passed away, tht ocean renamed os
far os the eye conl i Bee agüi quite calm, just
as before the first shock of eatnqutke.
The shocks continued and wre felt every few

minutes. It was as if the sucks the fiiat day
hnug together as ut one chin, but from a

quarter before three o'clock oe the morning of
the 19th of November the Rooks were felt,
more separately distinct, and herefore seem»
ed as if they were more freq ant From 2(
o'clock P. M. on the 18th, till $ o'clock A. ii.
on the 19th, there wore eighr-nae shooks.
From 2i A. M. on the l9th, till aidngbt, there
were two hundred and thirtf-eiihc shocks.
Tue shocks becoming losa sov.ro ¿tom the 21st
of November, the writer givesthe exact hours
of everyone, as also th J hon of jvery rom
bung noise without perception shook accom¬
panying it.

Southern Rclltf.

[From Ibe New York Trhuni]
The South is to-day rich in land .nd poor in

almost everything else. Fart ofher soil is
badly oultivated, the larger porno, unproduc¬
tive, while her mines are unopend, and ber
water-power runs to waste, becaus abo has no

capital wherewith to develop std improve
them.
Toe very best thing that mea ff means can

now do for the South sud for tbjmselves is to
iuveBt liberally in th s purohase 3f her lands.
They are amazingly cheao-offen offered for
lesa than one-quarter of te¿r intrinsic raine,
yet offered iu vain. Money Therewith to buy
them is not foo nd at the Sout^ ; the few wuo

Eossesa it have too much land aM&dy. Fami-
ea which hold * thousand acas of mainly

good soil, but generally in bad undition, are
absolutely harassed by debts of few hundred
dollars, and know not how & meet them,
ihey try to borrow ; but no one nahes to lend
them : the security is good, bufrepayment is
slow-those who made advance to Southern
planters in. 1885, expecting pa>ient from that
years'orop, are often awaiti ar it yet, with a
oloudicr prospeot than that of ro years' ago.
It is not possible to obtain nana m such
amount as will afford senuibi relief to the
öouth ; ont real estate is now BO ow there that
money con be invested to grit advantage,
even though the land were to liddle and taxes
bepaid on it tor the next two otthree years.
There is no question of willigness to sell ;

the owners must sell, or the betriff will save
them tho trouble. At least a fuarter of the
soil of the f rmer slave States i in the market
at low prices to-day. Some of i is as rich land
as the sun evor warmed ; far tore has never
yet been ploughed to a depth OBIX ino hos, and
though worn and exausted on the surface, ia
deep and strong below. in snare- thousands
of aores of choice timber in mrket for sums
which a quarter of their trees properly dealt
with, would pay leaving the tsidue and the
soil clear profit. There are rater-powers of
great prospective value which re not oona ted
at all in the prices asked for tb estates which
include them. Beds of ore ad mmes of coal
that will soon he worth lens f thousands of
dollars are included in tracteof mainly tim¬
bered land that are offered fer120 per aore or
leas; while plantations of one I two thousand
acres seek purchasers for.less nan the coat of
their buildings. Laborers in atndan :e cling to
or surround those plantadoj) anxious to be
hired for $10 per month and raona that would
cost Jess than $6 more. As goo labor as their*
cannot be hired this way for Us than 530 per
month (including board), ant the blaoko ex¬
pect to work long and hard iu oe crop-making
season. The pea;h, tho grap* the strawber¬
ry, may be grown luxuriantly almost every¬
where; so may early vegetóles along tho
coast: tea and silk will yet oe Muthern staples.
Lands that were worth $20 pe acre for cotton-
growing, but would rarely oonnand that som,
will be eagerly bought for ;eu times that
price when covered, as they wu be, with orch¬
ards and vineyards-and accusomed to a more
varied and thorough culture than the iuds
husbandry of tho planter, wio will learn ho w
to make a better li vi ag from, hundred acre b

than he ever did from a thouand.
Every dollar invested by atnngers or immi¬

grants in Southern lands dos good io every
interest and section. There re thousands of
extrnaive landholders now dooring the sheriff,
unable to Lu e and pay labor unfitted by em¬
barrassment for any earnest, »ersistent effort,
who, if they could sell half tleir laud even at
a sacrifice, would be once rare on their feet.
They could pay their debts; they could buy
seed, implements and fortifiers, they could
hire feed and pay laboers; and they
would thus produoe far morean the residue of
their estates than they now lo on the whole.
And the purchase-money, afar paying Booree
of debts, would return to tie North m satis¬
faction of debts or in paycent for new pur¬
chases, and would thus do more good here
than though it had never lefms.
Men wno would gladly refive the flagging

energies of the South, lighen her miseries,
and restore her to vigor and prosperity 1 take
or send down your money aid buy Southern
lands !

THE LATEST EXPRESSION FROM GBANT.-

"Mack," the Washington corespondent of the
Cincinnati Commercial, in hs letter of the 22d
ultimo says:
A gentleman by tho name of Bogers called

on Goner 1 Grant y£sterday,and in the oourae
of conversation asked him waat be thought of
Hancock's New Orleans oner. The General
paused, gazed gravely into ra^ancy for a mo¬

ment, and replied: "Well, Bogers, if I go to

Europe next summer you my take that black
horse of mine and use hi j white Pm gone.
Ha's flrsl-rate under the saddle, and trots

food to a buggy. P¡1 tell Jm to let you have
im whenever you wane him"
'.Thank you. General, thailr. you," said the

obliged but still inquidtin F.ogers. "But I
think that was a good ot de, don't yen?"

"You'll find a good .McCidlan saddle in tho
stable," was the General's nsponse.
Bogers gav» it up in disgiBt.

» tr ur

A SESSIBLS Vraaucu FAMES.-In a speooh
at the close of a fair In *orth Carolina, Mr.
Mott, of Virginia, said :

I hare a man in my eye w;o, when Bichmond
fell, had due him but ¡»80; ls rentad a farm for
$100, and bought a mule for $400; and the first
year he made $1500, hiring no other labor than
wis necessary for cutting, threshing and get'
ting up his wheat. He nov pays $1000 for one
hundred acres: and baa told $8000 worth ol

wheat, having almost paid bia rent in vegeta¬
bles, etc.. etc., and his profits are between
Î2000 and $2500. Then for our young men to
go about with lone faces, complaining of hav¬
ing nothing to do! When Richmond fell, Mr.
Pr 8idont, 1 was fifty years old, and have been
delicate all my life; I went into the field and
ploughed regularly, and made a good crop and
fed my family. And then for young men to
siy they can't work, its a shame-a burning
shame I

u. B. AND MES. SUMNEB -The some time ago
report that Mrs. Sumuor was to came to Wash¬
ington to preside in her husband's establish¬
ment baa failed of verification, and the Home
Journal of last week has the following, indica¬
ting that thero is no likelihood that snch will
ever be the case:
"We have good authority for stating that

the differences between Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Snmner. which have caused so much unpleas¬
ant gossip and scandal, have been finally set¬
tled by a permanent separation, with the mu¬
tual consent and desire of both parties and
heir best friends. The direct cause of this
separation is simply the certainty-discovered
only too late-that lhere exists between the
parties an incompatibility of temperament and
opinion upon certain social questions, whioh

firecludes the possibility of their living happi-
y together as man and wife."

OFFICIAJL,"

Headquarters Second Military District, ¡
CHARLESTON, ti. C., December 28, 1867. J

[Ornerai Ordert aVo. 160.]
AT THE ELECTION HELD IN THE STATE

ofSouth Carolina, on tho 19 h and 20th days of No¬
vember, 1867, pursuant to General Orders No. 99 from
thsse Headquarters, dated October 16,1867, a major¬
ity of the registered voters of the said State having
voted on the que Mon of holding a convention, and a

majority of tho votes cast being In favor of holding
such convention, tbe delegates elected thereto, ano

hereinafter named, are hereby nooned, io conformity
with the provisions of ihe fourth section of the Act
of Congress of March 33, 1867. to assemble in con¬

vention m the City of Charleston, South Carolina, at
noon, on luesday, the Hth day of January, 1868, for
the purpose of framing a consUtution and avil gov¬
ernment according to the provisions of the aforesaid
act of tho 33d d:y of March, 1367, and of tho sot ol
.be 2d day of March, 1867, to which it ls supplement¬
ary.
A copy of this order will be furnished to each of

the persons hereinafter named, and shall t e the evi¬
dence of his having been elected as a delegate to the
aforesaid convention.

DELEGATES.
DISTBIOT or ABBEVILLE.-Hmaon J. Lomax, Nel¬

son Joiner, John A. Bunter, Balley Milford, Thoma*
Williamson.
DISTRICT OP ATOEBSON.-William Parry, Dr. N.

J. Newell, Samuel Johnson.
1 rsTHior OP BABKWKLI,.-Charles P. leslie, Niles

G. larker, James N. Hayna, Jallos Mayer, Chas. D.
Hayne, Abraham Middleton.
DISTRICT OP BERSELET.-Joseph H. Joitka, W. Q.

W. Gray, George Lee, A. 0. P-ionmond, D. H. Cham-
berllo, Winiam Jervey, Timothy Hurley, M. ff. Beck¬
er, Benjamin Bins.
DISTRICT or BEAUFORT.-Francis E. Wilder, James

D. Bell, Robert Small, J. J. Wright, R. G. Holm9i,
W. G. Whipper, L. 8. Langley
DISTBIOT or CHARLESTON.-A. G. Ur-zkej, F. A.

Sawyer, A. J. Banaler, William McKinley, Bobert
C. Dehvrge, Francis L. Cardoza, Gilbort Pillsbury,
C. C. Bowen, Riobard H. Cala.
DISTRICT or ChttSTsn.-d. Sanders, P. Alexander,

B. Burton.
Duraler or CnaaisnoM.-Ellas Dickson, Wil¬

liam Nelson.
DISTRICT or COLHTON.-William M. Thomas, John

E. Terr?, William Druna, WUlhun M. Viney, Jessie
S. Craig.
DISTRICT or CBSSTXSTOLD.--B. J. Donaldson, H.

L. Shrewsbury.
DISTBXCT or DABLTHOTOH.-Jordan Lang, P. 7.

Whlttemore, Isaac Brockenton, Richard Humblrd.
DISTBIOT or EDOETEELD,-B. B. Elliott, George

DeHeddls, John Wooley, rrJnce B. Blvsrs, John
Bonum, David Harris, Frank Ar. aim.
D STBiox or FaiarrsLS.-Hoary Jacobs, James

M. Rutland, H. D. Edwards.
DISTRICT or Gronos tows.-Franklin F. Miner,

Henry W. Webb, Joseph H. Rainer.
DISTHIOT or GBXXSVZIU.-William B. Johnson,

Jam ea M. Allen, Jame« M. Runion, Wilson Cook.
DrsTRiOT or BOBR?.-Stephen H Thompson,

Henry Jones.
DISTBIOT or KERSHAW.-J. K. Jillson, S. G. W.

Dill, John A. Chestnut.
DuTRIOT or LEXoroTor.-Lemuel Bcoxar, Simeon

Corley.
DISTBIOT or LASOASTTA-Albert Clinton, Charles

Jones.
DISTRICT or LAUBXKS-Nelson Davis, [Joseph

Crews, Harry MoDanlels, 7. J. P. Owens.
DISTRICT or MABLBOBO'.-Calvin Stubb«, George

Jackson.
DISTRICT OF MARIO*.-William S. Collins, H. E.

Haynes, Benj. A. Thompson, J. W. Johnson.
DISTRICT or NZWBEBBT.-Lae Nance, B. Odell

Duncan, J.m03 Henderson.
DISTRICT or OBANOABUBO.-E. J. Cain, E. W.

M. Mackey, Benjamin F. Randolph, T. E. Suportas,
W. J. McELcla . .

DISTBIOT OF Plosaus.-Alexander Boyes, M. Maul*
din. Dr. L. B John om

DISTRICT OF RICELA.VD.-Wúihm B. Nash, Charles
M. Wilder, samuel B. 1 bompa en, Thomas J. Robert¬
son.
DISTRICT OF SPABXAHBÜEQ.-John S. Gentry, J.

P. F. Camp, Bice Foster, Ccy Wingo
nisnucT or SUMTER.-T. J. coghlan, W. E. John¬

son, Samuel Lae, F. J. aloses, Jr.
Dianncr or UKIOW.-Abram Dogin, Samuel Nuck-

les, James H. Goa?.
Di. TRICT or WTTiT.uvratBo.-C. M. Olsen, S.A.

Swails, Wm. Darrlngton.
DISTBIOT OF YCBE.-W. E. Bose, Dr. J. C. Neogle,

J. H. White, John W. Meod.
By command of Brevet Major-General EDWABD

B. S. CAHBT.
L0UI8 V. CAZIARC, Alde-de-Camp,

Acting Assistant Adjuiant-Qeneiol.
Official: Lours V. OAZzanc, AMe-de-Oamp, A.A.A.G.
December 30

ayMUS. WINSLOW'S SOUTHING SYrlUP
for Ciñieren Teething, greatly facilitates the procesa
of teething, by eortening the gums, reducing all in¬

flammation-will allay ALL PATH and spasmodic ac¬

tion, and ls SUBE TO REGULATE THE BOWELS.
Depend upon lt, mothers, it will give rest to your¬
selves, and BELIEF AND HEALTH TO YODB
INFANTS.
We have put up and sold this article for years, and

can say in confidence and truth of it what we bavt
never been able to pay of any other medicine-Never
has it failed in a single Instance to effect a cure, when

timely used. Never did we know an instance of dis¬
satisfaction by any one who used it. On the contra

ry, all are delighttd with Its operation, and speak in

terms of commendation ot its magical offsets and
medical virtues.
We speak in this matter »WHAT WE DO KNOW,'

after years of experience, and pledge our repuiatioi
for the mlnllment of what we hero declare. In almos

every inatanoe where the infant is suffering fron

pain and exhaustion, relief will be found in fifteen o:

twrnty minutes after the syrup ls administered.
Full directions for usinj will accompany et.ol

bottle.
Be sure and coll for

"MKS. WINSLOW'S SOOTHING SÏ3UP,"
Having the fae simile of "COBTIS & PEBEXSB" o:

tb» outsldo wrapper. All others are base lmita.ioui
Sold by Druggists throughout the world. Prict

only Sí cants per bottle.
Offices-No. 215 Fulton-street, New York; No, 3C

High Holborn, London, England: No. iel St. lan

street, Montreal, Canada. .

DOWLB & MOISE, Agents,
Ausrast 37 tuthsemo Charleston. ». 0.

P. ll. H.
Are synonymous with Health, Strength and Vlgo

Thc secret will be revealed by Investing in a bottle
PANKNTN'S HEPATIC BITTERS. For aale ny t

Druggists, w

(Dbituari).
HALT .- Departed this life, at her residence, in

Orangebuin v. H., on the morning of the 26 n De¬
cember. 1667, at the age of -ll years and 8 months,
Mrs MART ILLfcN BALL, daughter of Mrs. C.
UURBAT, and wife of CHAS. H. HALL, Esq., after
au Ulne88 of many months.

cfuneroi Uotirx
«3"Thc Friends and Acquaintances of

Mr. and Mrs. JOHN H. JUKQBLTJTH ate respect¬
fully invited to attend the Funeral of their youngest
daughter, CAROLINA, from their residence, Meet¬
ing and Wentworth streets, TA« Morning, at half past
9 o'clock, without further invitation.

January 3

_Sygjjj Hottres.
>*v'*''*s**'**w''**'''*''*'1'^

MO- CONSIGNEES PEE STEAMSHIP SEA
GULL, from Baltimore, are hereby normed that
she ls discharging cargo Thit Day at Pier Ho. 1
Union Wharves. All Goods not taken awar at sun¬
set will remain on wharf, at Consignees' risk,

MORDECAI b CO.,
Januarya_1_Agents.
JO- NEW YOBK AND CHARLESTON

STEAMSHIP LINE.-Tho Steamship "CHARLES¬
TON" ia discharging her cargo at South Adger'a
Wharf. Goods remaining on the dock at sunset will
be stored at risk and expense of Consignees.

STEEL! BROTHERS tt CO.,
January2_1_Agenta.
HSTNOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT

the firm of SAI AS & CO., is discontinued from thu
date, and the name will only be used in liquidation
by either of the undersigned.

P. P. SALAS,
January 1 7_B. BALAS, Attorney.

43* CONSIGNEES NOTICE.-THE NOR-
WEGIAN bark EJELLESTAT)T has been entered at
the Customhouse under the Five Days' Act Goods
not permitted will be sent to tho Customhouse storea
DeccmPer31_4_RAYENEL A CO.

49*THE LADLES WHO HAYE CHARGE
of the WIDOWS' HOME BAZAAR, Biftad-street,
beg leave to announce that there will be a Commit
tee at the Bazaar to dis.ributo Prizes to ticket-hold¬
ers, n> fill up raffles and dispose of their unsold
wires, from ll o'clock undi 8 o'clock, beginning on
the 2d day January, 1868, and continuing until fur¬
ther notice. Admission free. January 1

HST SEALED PROPOSALS WILL BE RE¬
CEIVED at the Office of tbe Disbutaing Officer ot

che Bureau Refugees, Freedmen and Abandoned
Lands, State oíbooth Carolina, unalla o'clock noon,
of the 17th day of January, LS .8, for building a

Frame Schoolhouse on Rutledge Avenue, in tb e City
of Charleslom
Plana and -pacifications may be seen at the office

of the under«-ned, No. 8 East Bay-street
Proposal: must be accompanied by the names of

two responsible pardea, who wiU name sureties for
the faithiul completion of the co.tract, and must
be endorsed, ''Proposals Rutledge Avenue School¬
house," sud addressed to the undersigned.
The right ia reserved to reject all olds received if

not satisfactory.
By order of Bv't Maj. Gen. B. I". SCOTT, Assis¬

tant Commissioner. EDWIN P. GABT,
Acting Disbursing Officer.

December 27 7

43* A YOUNG LADY RETURNING TO
her country home, after a sojourn ot a few months
lo u e city, was hardly recognised by her friends,
tn plac* ot a coarse, rustic, bushed lacs, she baa .

soft ruby coo plextou of almost marble smooth
ness, and matead tw?nty-throe aha really appeared
but eighteen. Upon inquiry aa to the muse of so

great a change, abe plaiUy told them that sue used
the CIRCADIAN BALM, sn considered lt an in¬

valuable acquisition to any lady'atolltt. By its use

any Lady or Gentlemen can Improve their personal
appearance an hundredfold. It is simple In its
combination, aa Nature herself fa simple, yet ansur

paeted in its efficacy m drawing impuritue frcm,
also healing, deansing and beautifying the skin and
complex on. By its direot action on the cuticle lt

draws from it all Its impurities, kindly healing the
came, and leaving the sm fees as Nature intended it
should be-clear, toft, amooto and beautiful, mee

¿1, saut by Mall or Express, cm receipt of an order,
by

W. L. CLARK & CO., Chemists,
No. 8 West Fayelte-ctreet, Syracuse, N. 7.

Cte only American Agents for the aale of the sam«.
March 90 lyr

«.NEBVOUS DEBILITY, WITH ITS
gloomy attendtnts, low spirits, depression, in¬

voluntary emu aiens, less of asman, »perm atunh aa,
lost or power, olit) head, loss of memory, and

threatened unpotens* and imbecility, find a sove¬

reign cure m -HUMPHBEY'S BLM£0PATH IC

SPECIFIC No. TWENTY-EIGBT. Composed ol the
most valuable mild and potent curative« they strike
at once the root of the matter, tons up th* sve tem,

arrest the dlscliarges, and Impart vigor and energv,
die and vitality, to the entire man. They hav<

cured thousands of cases. Price is per package of

sta boase and vial, cr $1 per single box. ¿old by
druggists and sent by mall on receipt ot price.
Address HUMPHREY'S SPECIFIC HOMEOPATHIC
.YJEDICE51 COMPANY, No. 663 ."ROADWAY, NEW

TOBE. September li

ga-OFFICE CITY CIVIL ENGINEER-
CITY HALL, CHARLESTON,NOVEiLBEE 2», 1867.-
ol EXLT ALIGNMENTS AND THE BURNT DIS¬
TRICTS.-Til 11ohowingextracts from Ordinance and
Btsointion adopted by City Council, ls published for
the iniormation of all owners of property and build,
ers:
MO. IV. No owner or builder of any house or

structure ia t u city, shall dig or lay the foundation
mereof in trout o. -i./ street, lane, alley or court, or

shall erect any wall or te ice iionttng aa aforesaid,
beiore he shall have applied to tue surveyor,
who shall lay off and mark out the true front .in or

boundary of such street, lane, alley, or court, and
give a certificate thereof to the own- r or builder, for
which services me City Surveyor shall be paid, by
the sala owner or builder, the sum affixed tuereto
tn the table ot fees contained in thi-. ordinance.
SEC. V. Ii any per. oo shall oommence any foun¬

dation, building, wau, or fence upon any lot or piece
ol «round adjoining the line of any street, lane,
alley or conit within the city, not having made ap-
pdcaaon to the City burve-or, and beiore the Rue
of street shall have been laid off and marked out by
tue City surveyor in the manner above direetea, oi

contrary to the line so hud off and nursed out, avery
such person, as weil employer, at maater-buLder,
shall, for every auch offence, forfeit and pay tba rum

.JJ: exceeding five hundred dollars; and, moreover,
all buddings and work done or put up witooui surf,
appiicaüon to the City urveyor, or contrary to thi
Une of stree' which shall be Lad off and market
oat b v him, shall be oemoisbed by order of the cit j
Council at the charge and expense of the pcrsoi
herein offending, as aforesaid.
The .-oliowing resolution was offered by Aldenna

H. Gerat«, January % 1866, and unanimously adopt
ca by the City Council.
Buolvtd That public notice be given, that if an;

poreon Intends io erect a buildüw in tie burnt du
tríete, he shall first apply to City Council and as

certaiu whether or not the Ci y intends to widen sali
streets. L .Ufó J. BABBOT,
November30_ city Clvü ugineer

43- ROYAL HAVANA LOTTERY.-PRIZEi
CASHED AND LNFOBMATION FURNISHED.
Ibo highest rates paid for DOUBLOONb and a.1

kinds OT GOLD AND SILVER.
TAYLOR « Ca, Bankers,

No. le Wall street,
October 19 lyr New York.

UIECHAitliliSlC.VEIl Zt.il L VG.

JOHN A. WAGEN EB, EsrxoB.

ÜrDEB THE ABOVE BEAD THE UNDEI
blONEA pr pose to publish a German Week!

F*per, to be the ornan ol the (iermao populatioi
and dovotod to the Interests or this state, in encou

a ¿¡lng Immigration and Industrial Pursuits.
o' erature, Agriculmre, Commerce, Arts ai

Trade, w t! be represented in its columns, and U

news of th« d iv will he given.
.eneral JOHN A. WAGENEB has Madly censée

ed to a ertake the editorial management for ti

PrsubscnpUon-S3 for Twelve Months; $1.60 fl
SU Months; SI for Three Months.

Advertisements laferted on llb«rsj terms.

No. I Broad street, Charleston, C. e.
September 36

*

/
i M -J .. JJ^:e'-: '> / r

^

FOR UVRRTOUL.
~~

Kfrv TUE NORWEGIAN RAIE ffiwywy
ADFL 8TEIl>» Vlt3ta 000 We* OMm

[j^x^3 to completo carpo.
?*1"~ir^ Foi' Erdght engagements aprjy towr
December 20 B. T.ly*tMt^{»
c-PTy VESSELS VV A ATE JJ, I ü A.OAÜ
?JOgv for Europe, South America, We tLndiei
fWKKy and Northern POI te. GooàiÙBoliéiii àit-
.mBBQEm patch g.vern ",:-?-

Apply to RISLEY k CBSIGHIÖ&
Ship Brokera and Ccmmiasion Merchant*.'

De ember ¿0_Noe. U3 and OS E*t Bay.'-
K^-rv VK*8ELS «VANTIED iBU&mfifr
STyAmr TO LOAD SHEN LES, DRE39.
iMaRByED A». IN 1HE ROCOE, tor Norther*
a nl»Portii. BifibMt rate» pew.

TECKER 4 JACKSON,
Shir ping and Commlasion Merchante,

November 2) .No Ufr Kfitt ffffr

fOR BJSSW VU1.K. .. ! . ^ c
PEOPLE'S HALL *TEAM;Ei COMPANY." V
/fvf-ft« > THE S T E A MSHLP EH¿tY

y^^ft^ B. SOUDER,- ptain -LsazBT.-Wja
^¿^¿M-' leaTP Nortl1 AUinttc Wharf lbun-
^JSgBSSL; day, 2d of Ja&tary, 1868, at -
o'clock. JOHN *THP.n GETTY, Agents,
December30_North Atlantic Wharf,

SEW roRK AAD CHÀBÏàft^VVr
STEAMSHIP LINE.-FOB NEW TOBÍLT2 '

?^vf^«.;« THE SPLENDID 8I0R WH2XL
/aôfôf^ Bteamihip "-OEARLESTONr"
'¿iúJMuim CaDtain i zan?, will leave Auger's
o«*=3Ëaà3-, South Wharf on So unlay, them
inst, at ia>i o'clock??. M. -Tv >;a
For outward era «ht engagements apply -4o

COURTENAY k TRENHOLM, corner Ade*r*s
Wharf and baal Bay. ,J <: ;
For Pa»3a<r3 and matters pertaining- to Inward

Freights, apply to s IRRET BROIHEBE- fc OO,
No. 74 luit Buy. -TUIÀÂ^

STREET, BBOTHEBS 4 Oft. » . WS <

COURTENAY«: IBEKHOUf,?
January3_.* 4

VHROftlH TICKETS TO PLORLDA,
BY CHABLJC8TÖN ÄND* SAVANNAH STEAM-
PACEET LINE.-SEMI-WEEELY 71A- BEAU-
POET 2.ND BILTON HiAD-WEEKLY

VU ELCTEl'ON. :.?

STEAMER PILOT BOY.Capt W. T. MoNtXTJ
STEAMER BANNIE.. Capt. E.-Essa.

ONE~OP THE ABOVE ETEAÍÍ-
SZiaßB l~¿ ERÎ will leava Charleston. e?«ry

'CéffiCÍV¿ffif¡l Mandam and A-viej) Jforwwjat^f
rif ahaBL» o'clock; and Savannah -jv«y

rTiJ7.«Jay md 8atura~y Momine, nt Í o'clock.
10 iel tog at Bluffton on afor day; trip from Charles

and Wednesday, trip trro; aavannah.., .

All Way Freight, aiao Blufften WharOfe," moat -fee
pre-paid. rr -.-»--'.*

For Freight er Paiaaee, apply to cms&i
JOBN. EtEGü.so.\, Accommodation Wbarf.

October I . *"~
,

FOR PALATKA, .

FEBNÁNDLNA, JACKSONVILLE,' AND ALL THE
LANDENàa ON TBS BT. JOHN'S RIVSB;

VIA SAVANNAH. "~7_r
^yf-JSrrta THE NEW AND SPLENDID

51Et-IER CITY POINT (UlfrUss
.¿*^*ív¿Mí( bnrtheni, Captain EE Annas, will
iSjat^TTrT., leave Middle Atlantic WbirTevoiy

Friday Ntyht, ti V o'clock, for the aboveiajaos*
connecting with the Georgia Central Railroad .kt fla«
vannab, lor Macon, Mobi.e and' Now Oriean«. "-

All Freight must bu p«dq bare by the iutpper*..
For Freight or Passage, apply on board, or ai tba

office ot UAV£(«£L k CO., Agenta, ."
Corner of Vanderhorst'a Wharf and Ea* t Bay.

Ootoocr li'_ ii g .¿.

FOK. PALATÜA, - V«H¡
FERNAND! NA, JACKSON VILLE, ANL ALL THE
LANDINGS ON THE BT. JOHN'S BTVES,

VIA SAVANNAH.
TBE NEW AND SPLENDID

s^J&éffîfj£ STJLAMER "DICTATOR" (lOOO
Céfflffî&riïr1 tons uurthen), Captain L. M. COX-
^&3É£¿¿=L» ima, will leave aiidstia AUantio
Wharf every luetday Night, lit 9 o'otook," tor the
acove places, couutrti^g wi ttl ue Georgia-Ceatral
Rauroac at iavannab, lor Maoon. Mobileand Hew
Orloau», ,

AU Freight muat be paid hero by ahrppert, 9P*
For Emt ht or Passage, apply on hoed or st Os*

011 er <lf J. E. AiKEtt k OCv-
eeptemberia_

" agtafl»
FOR EDIiTÜ, ROCKVIliL';, HCXOBXDT-

SO.\'J A VD FE\WICK'S ISLANDS,
r LsaE*»a TH£ S'EAMEB ST. HELENA.
aanrM5»?i! Captain D. Borix, wUl rtSetve
m&S TIM Day; and leave To-Merrw Mer***?,
at 8 o'clo:*, and Edlato Sunday iiamùtf, av 3
o'clock.. ..j.

lor FT'Jght cr Paasags, apply on board,otto

^ ^
JoilN H. ^IUHUAY, Marget ff,ùfllt

«SUS O HEliiN VILLE JIOO.VTA1NÊER

ÍB PCBLIVBED EVERY JaUBSDAi, AI-*1 80
per yea.;, m advance, A dveruaemenu inserted

at usUil 'nis».« G.E. ELK(JED,
*

. «»* i/11,or urd P»n->rt»tfir, :

TUE URAMitlBLRG StVVS, ;

Pr/BLISHED EVERY SATURDAY MbBNTNa.
at urangebnrg, B» C. larras $3 per aoanm,

in s>j«Tinvtw g - 'I
Daring tie aprmg and isl! seasons titra copias of

tnt OSAJIGEBOBO News win be dreohUsd fcjtVto*)
benaflr u ?JUT advextismg patrons... " ; ; jUujtA
Contract AdvertísasMuts insertad on tba mos*

hbs» ionia. Address SAMUEL DIBBLE.
Editor Urangara Newa.

5IER( lU.Vrs ¿.Ml HCai.NESÖ BUhiX

WHO DESIRE .TO SECtTBE TRADE FROM
that rich Cotton country, Southwest Oee*>

gbC would do weil to advertise in ite

An old^Ltabliahed newsnapar, published at. tho
doaruhiu; ; il alu city of J swautt, in the hearfrcf this
rica Coitou belt. Having the largas»,olrcUBrtioej
or any paper in thia aseaos, lt PjtsM «Ttra Inane»
menu to »Aivertiaers.
49* Published weakly at $3 par annum, ; Adm-

Or^u rate s moderate. ELAil OBulai IAN,
Decemfcer.il -, Dawson,-Oa.

THJÖ ill.lKlON STAR.

ESTABLISHED NEARLY TWENTY YEABE400,
is published at Marloo, S, C." in th^asnttai

norüoB -nf the country, and offers, a .MiMMtm
nwdlum to Maiehsnts, Druggists, Maciiiürts^and
soi classai wno deair» to exiead their bniroasa *»
the Pee Dee country. " ,

K" ~'j
For tis bencflt ef our advortiahig r^aircmi, we

ib Bi i, it indinon to our aubaenptton^ÜstVrbjehto
constanUv increasing, puhlbh and distóbu»,
gratuitously, copie» o» th»-STAR, dnrlag thA:bu*l-
neis season Uu» Fall.

.

Baten or AOvsrtinng Ubexal.
_.nnirrW. J. McKEBALLt

TUE, BENNETTS VII»L»ß JOlfÄN*!*

I6. PUBLISHED EVERY EELDAÏ JIOBNTNO
at Eenuettsville, S. C., to the «*^.i|9'Uoa

of the tute, by STUBBS 4 "LITTLE, PrOpStoSV
and offer superior tnduoementa to Merohanta and
all others who wish to extend their finesa, to mis
uecücn of the Pee Dee country, we respoctiuliy
eoilult the patronsae o* -mr Charleston rrtaarta.
Term»-*S pei amum, Invariably In ad var.*. AA-

TriUsenients inserted at very reasonable a»*6?
'JnlvE -. T**1_

CHERAW ADVERTISER,
PwEVOTED IO LITERATURE, è CIEN OE, ART.
±J A QRICULi'L'EE, AND MISCELLANEOUS
NEWS, Cheraw, S. C. PubUibed waekly. by .POW-
ELL k WOBLEY.

*

Ona coj.y one year..tl 00
BATES 07 ASVXBXXSXSO : . ._"-.

One Sq ian, ten lines or leis, one inaertiOK.'.V.n 00
For each subsequent insertion....ù...' « TS
All advertísementa to be distinctly mtrftr*. or

thej wUl be published until ordered oct, and
charged accordingly .' 'crsJca:
Mercaanu ann others advertising by tte year, a

Ube -al ieauotion OD cbe alnive rates will bi made.

« THE IRISH CITIZBN.'»^

NEW WESEL Y NEW8PAÍ(E^.
Proprietor and Editjr.JOHN MIiCHEL-

TTt.^STNCMBER To APPEAR ON SJ¿Uí3>iX, 0

JD the 12th of October, 18o*7.
Tírms by theyear.,,WXy
Tsrmaror halfyear.s..<-..;.«. tjOr
Terms foi four mon hs. TA

Clut 1 of 10 in the usnslprcp^Jon.- j/L.
Advertisements to be torwarded tomj*****4/* 80

as to be duly cjasanoed. JÍLÍA
Address, JOHN MX^XJ,

Office ot toevatian^niSMn,
Na 31 Barctav^^Ne^O*

BerieaberSfl yr
'

^

The East FU¿>da Banner,^
OCAL A. aiARIO^OP"'TT. FI4ORIOA.

T F Editor and Proprietor. %>

ti, C.* hf%VßL, AaaWtant Editor.

neA^¿rough that section, would do wattW SHTW

tjWBi tte oolnmns. ??hM-',Tin'-T' '

} EF,»»aiox * co., AgMb^stgoffjpiÄÄS0«!^
/ ton, licoth Caroiiaa, -


